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Miss Eva Harris who lias been at
tending the Sisters school at Prescott
arrived homo a few days ago

Miss Viola Hoffman has been absent
from the postolllce for a couple of days
on account of the grippe

Mrs Hoffman mother of Mrs A E
Ware arrived in Kinsman Thursday
from her old home in Penn ysvania
and ill remain here lor some time

Mrs S S Jones who has been visit-
ing

¬

in Los Angeles arrived in King
man Wednesday last and departed to
her home in Oatman Mr Jones met
her here

O A Eshom who went to Los An-

geles
¬

a few weeks ago to have an op-

eration
¬

performed returned to King
Kan early this week the operation
having been entirely successful

Mr Sheldon an old timer of
Mineral Park was brought to the
hospital last Monday in a very low
condition He has improved greatly
during the week and his recovery is
almost assured

Miss Katherlne Hunter arrived in
Kingman this week from Missouri and
will have charge of the millinery de
partment in the new store of Nickell

Co which will open up about the
last of February

C F Dutton the well known post-
olllce

¬

inspector passed through King ¬

man Wednesday on his way to Gold
road and Oatman He will probably
visit all the postuflices in the county
before returning to Phenix

O F Kuencer at one time a resi
dent of Kingman but now living in
Pasadena passed through here on his
way to St Louis last Wednesday He
will stop off on his way home and make
an examination of miuing properly

P B Roberts who has been clerk ¬

ing for Lovin Withers Company for
the past two years has gone to San
Diego where he expects to go into
business for himself Mr Roberts
made many fdends while in Kingman

The Indian appropriation bill this
year carries with it 21200 for the
Truxton Canyon Indian school and
i8400 for the Fort Mohave Indian
school These amounts are for the
superintendents pay and general main ¬

tenance of the school and necessary
repairs and improvements

T L Carr of San Antonio Texas
is visiting in Kingman Mr Carr was
a resident of Corbat about 18t and
also visited here about sevenyearsago
He Is acquainted with many of the old
timers of tho county Mr Carr re
ports that he was one of the lirst men
in the territory arriving in Tubac in
1805

L C Davidson of Phenix has been
in Kingman the past few days in the
interest of the history of Arizona that
is soon to be issued by Miss Charlotte
Hall He found many subscribers
here giving encouragement to the
work Miss Hall is one of the most
versatile of Arizona writers and her
historical work is sure to be of a high
standard

Arthur Thompson youngest son of
Mr and Mrs E F Thompson was
taken seriously ill the first of the week
with an attack of pneumonia and for a
time it was feared that he could not
live While he passed a rather bad
night this morning he is very much
improved The many friends of the
family are hopeful tnat the young lad
will rapidly regain his accustomed
health

Last week we negleeted to mention
the marriage of Charles Duncan to
Miss Myrtle Stowe tho young peoplo
coming here from Hackberry to cele ¬

brate the marriage ceremony Air
Duncan is a well known young cattle-
man

¬

while Mrs Duncan is one of the
most popular young ladies on the
Santa Fe system having for soveral
years held down a key in the tele-
graphic

¬

department of tho road
They were warmly congratulated by
their large circle of friends in King ¬

man
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J A Carrow is quite ill at his homo
in Kingman

Miss Nina Uncnpher of Mineral
Pirk is visiting with friends in King-

man

¬

J W Thompson has gone to Pasa ¬

dena where he will visit with his
sister for a few weeks

Stewart Thompsoj was called home
from Los Angeles a few days ago by
the serious Illness of his brother

Richardson Lamson a member of
the law firm of Anderson Lamson of
Prescott is in Kingman attending to
legal business

Governor Hunts message convening
the legislature in extra session covers
seventy live subjects If the session is
held by the courts to be a legal one
there will be a thousand subjecls
brought under levievv of the law mak
era or we miss our mark

Ben Reynolds a well known miner
of the McCracken section was united
in marriage last Tuesday morning to
Mrs Eliza Hawthorne of Needles
The ceremony was performed by

Judge Krook of the Superior Court

Last Wednesday afternoon 1 J Put ¬

nam and Miss Louise Williams were
united in marriage The young
couple are residents of the Sandy and
will have charge of the Williams
ranch They have many friends in
the county that wish them long and
happy married life

Kean St Charles who has been as ¬

sembling the concentrating plant on
his Midnight mine is in Kingman
He reports that everything is going
along nicely and that within a very
short time the plant will be in full
operation

C N Nickell returned from the east
early this week and reports having
purchased a large line of boots and
shoes gents furnishings dry goods
and millinery An milliner
will be one of the features of the
establishment He expects to be open
for business sometime before the first
of March The room formerly used as
the Beale Cafe has been fitted up for
the use of Mr Nickell

Orville White the driver of the
Goldroad stage line was seriously in
jured by being thrown from the high
wagon seat by the lurch of the vehicle
going over a big rock He fell on the
back of his head on the hard ground
his collar bone being fractured anu a
great bump raised on the back of his
head and was otherwise injured
Just how bad his injuries are is at this
time unknown U W Davis went out
in his automobile and brought the in-

jured
¬

man in

Adrian D Girdner a well known
oung man of Goldroad died at that

place Thursday night death being
due to croupous pneumonia Dr
Cowie had been called to attend the
poor fellow the night before and when
he left Goldroad the sick man appear
ed to be in a fair way to recover He
leaves parents in Kansas The funeral
will be held tomorrow under the aus-
pices

¬

of the local Order of Moose at
request of Needles lodse of which he
had been a member

George Thompson who is ranching
tn the big Sandy is in Kingman He
reports that many settlers are going
into that country and it will be but a
few years until the whole valley is
settled up One of the things that
will soon become an important issue in
the valley will be vested water rights
At this time it would be well for those
that have resided there many years to
protect their water system with a
legal title To do so itshould occur to
them that an irrigation district be
formed and the ranches made secure
tn the right to use the water of the
creek and other sources of water sup-

ply
¬

A young fellow giving the name of
Jimmie Joe Brown was arrested at
Kingman Thursday last on a charge of
attempting to pass a fictitious check
The check -- as drawn on the Citizens
Bank Flagstaff by Mitchell McBride
and Co Seligman A wire from
Mr McBride stated that no such
check was drawn by him The face
of the check when compared with the
handwriting of the prisoner shows
that the work was done by him The
check was for 4250 and the man
tried to pass it at a number of places
but the fact that McBrido was well
known along the railroad evidently
prevented it being worked off

Courthouse Bonds Approved

After furnishing further data on
tho bond issue of thL county the
board of supervisors this week were
informed that the bond issue had been
approved by the attorneys of the pur ¬

chasers and that as soon as the bonds
could be printed and signed the county
would b paid the money This will
probably be sometime during the
coining month The board will soon
get busy on the adoption of plans for
the big structure a number of hand ¬

some designs having been submitted
from which to select a building that
will be suitable to the needs of the
county for many years to come

Mohave county is the coming great
mineral county of Arizona and in the
selection of plans for a courthouse the
board of supervisors should he govern ¬

ed by the growing requirements of
county office room The building
should be fitted with uptodate office
furniture and fixtures and as fa- - as
possible made fireproof To get the
result careful analysis should be made
of all plans submitted and the one
best suited should be adopted even
though the cost may he greater than
that indicated bv the bond issae

Death of Louis Davidson

Lous Davidson who has been a con-

tinuous
¬

resident of Mineral Park for
mtre than forty years died suddenly
at that place last Tuesday morning
He had been ill some months ago and
was brought to Kingman where he
soon improved in health and returned
to his home While it was known
that he was feeble no one thought
that he was in a serious condition
Ele was found soon after his death in
an outhouse some distance from his
cabin and from the condition of the
body it was the opinion of the coroner
that death was due to heart failure

Louis Davidson was born in Ger-

many
¬

73 years ago coming to this
country at an early age He was
naturalized in the courts at Los An ¬

geles in 187i the following year
coining to this county where he en-

gaged in mining He was one of

those genial men that make close
friends and excite no man to enmity

The body was taken to Kingman
where it was held to await the wishes
of the relatives the funeral to be
decided on as soon as answers are ob-

tained
¬

to telegrams sent them

J F McConnell a miner working in
the shaft of a properly operated by A
T Cornish at Chloride fell from the
timbers into the bottom of the shaft
Tuesday afternoon last and fractured
his leg near the ankle He had put in
a round of holes in the bottom of the
shaft and after loading spit the fuses
and than climbed up the ladder to a
point where he could pull up the
shooting ladder While doing this he
slipped and fell back into the shaft
The other workmen succeeded in get
ting him out of the shaft before the
shots went off He was brought to
Kingman and Dr Whiieside reduced
the fracture the unfortinote man
later being taken to Los Angeles by
Mr Cornish

Thomas Graves and Barney Perkins
who went to Texas a month or two
ago in pursuit of a fabulously rich
copper mie returned to Kingman
yesterday They claim that the mine
is all right but they were unable to
secure it on account of the mineral
laws of the Lone Star state They re
port that the whole of western Texas
and New Mexico is covered with an
extraordinary blanket of snow In
places in New Mexico the snow has
filled the canyons to a depth of forty
feet something heretofore unknown

Philip A Smith is quite ill at the
home of his parents Mr and Mrs
Anson H Smith in Kingman The
ailment consists of pleurisy and asth-

ma
¬

Moose Attention

All members of Kingman Lodge L
O O M No 858 are requested to meet
at their hall tomorrow at 1 p m for
the purpose of attending the funeral
of Bro A D Girdner of Needles
Lodge Funeral at 2 p m from Van
Marter Sons Undertaking Parlor

Persons troubled with partial paraly
sis are often very much benefited by
massaging the affected parts thorough-
ly

¬

when applying Chamberlains Lini ¬

ment This liniment also relieves
rheumatic pains For sale by all deal- -

g
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WE PROVE OR PAY
If you are weak and run down and your blood is not as it
should be dont wait until next spring before you seek a
remedy Delay is dangerous Renew your vitality and
strength and correct the impoverished condition of your
blood by using Rexall Blood Tablets Jt J J
To overcome the debilitating effect of hot weather of over ¬

work or anything else that has put the blood in a bad condi-
tion

¬

we recommend Rexall Blood Tablets and guarantee that
they will aid in restoring the blood to its normal health and
purity and benefit the entire system or your money back
Price 50 cents Sold in this community only at my store

The 3tgoC Store
W H MARSH

DRUGGIST Telephone 52
jfmanmumMinimMtmuDMs

Now that Kingman is to have a good
roads convention it should occur to
Kingman people that the time was ripe
to make a thorough clean up of the
town by Tuesday Bubbishofall kinds
should be hauled to the dump pile and
the streets made presentable

C E Walker who has the contract
for the construction of the Elks Club
rooms has a large force of men at
work on the building It is expected
that the work will be completed some
time in March and that the local
lodge of Elks will then have one of
the handsomest homes in Ari-

zona

¬

The interior work is fast as
suming shape and by the latter part of

next week all the plastering will have
been done

Cut the High Cost of Living

W H Chapman Winnebago Neb
tells how he hid it My two children
had a very bad cough and the doctors
medicines did them no good I got a
bottle of Foleys Honey and Tar Com ¬

pound and before it was all used the
children were free and cured of their
cough I saved a doctors bill for one
25c bottle of Foleys Honey and Tar
Compound No opiates H H
Watkins

YOU want clothes that fit
they fit youd just as

soon have them ready made
as made-to-measu- re The
fact is such clothes as Hart
Schaffner Marx make fit
better than most made-to-measu- re

And theyire best
all wool quality

S T ELLIOTT
The home of Hart Schaffner Marx

Clothes

Charles Burlock who has doing as-

sessment work on the Mossback group
of mines the Silyer Creek section of
San Francisco district returned to
Kingman this morning He reports
that in doing the work a shaft was
sunk on the vein to water level where
good ore was opened The mine is
one of the big veins of the country
and sampling shows it to be very
valuable

It is reported that Homer Gaddis is
now on the road to complete recovery
The young man is being cared for in
one of the Los Angeles hospitals and
his parents Mr and Mrs O D M
Gaddis are giving him every atten ¬

tion that loving thought can devise
Their many friends in this county will
be pleased to learn of the boys favor ¬

able condition

Henry Lovin who has been looking
after his ranch in California returned
home a few days ago He will leave
here about the first of the month for
Phenix where he will join the legis¬

lative delegation called together in
special session by the governor

John Boyle jr and the children
were in from the Golconda mine this
week

For all kinds of type writing book-
keeping

¬

and drafting call on
A W BLAKELY
Kingman Arizona

Warning

Notice is hereby given that my wife
Docia Ray having left my bed and
board without just cause and I will
not be responsible for any debt con
tracted by her on my account

Frank Ray
Goldroad January 25 1013

If your children are subject to at
tacksof croup watch for the first symp
tou hoarseness Give Chamberlains
Cough Remedy as soon as the child be-

comes
¬

hoarse and the attack may be
warded off For sale by all dealers

Goodrich Tires Best in the Long Run
Prest-O-Lit- e The Light Universal Prest- -

O Tire Tanks in Stock
TARR MCCOMB

There is a Satisfaction
in seeing the article you buy and in getting it when you
want it We invite your inspection of the largest and
most complete stock of general merchandise in Mohave
County The following list may be of interest to you
and enable you to form some idea of what we carry in
stock

Cuperior lines of both Staple and Fancy Groceries

A complete stock of Gents Furnishings

The largest showing of Furniture in the County

Innumerable styles of Beds Springs and Mattresses

Special attention given to orders

fire arms and ammunition of all kinds

A lmost everything needed in Pipe Pipe Fittings and Brass Valves

rome in and see our stock of Linoleums and Rugs

This store is headquarters for Newlyweds when outfitting their Home

Inspect our stock of mining supplies and hardware

Anly try us and you will stay with us

IWIo order too large to handle and none too small for our careful attention

LOVIN S WITHERS COMPANY
KINGMAN and OATMAN Arizona
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